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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo I.

Un Gran Reunion.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,
La Ley

de Alivio es
clarada Anti

do todos, y el observa-

dor siempre aprecieriá que
todo aquello que tiende á mejorar las condiciones es prueba inequívoco del adelantamiento del progreso.
Allí, después de lucidos y
entusiastos argumentos ha
sido resuelto que esos antiguos
árboles deben ser preservados
y cuidados como corresponde
á una curiosidad para lo futuro
y que como punto de vista histórica llegan á ser gratas memorias del pasado y corresponde por derecho á todos los
residentes de este lugar cooperar con liberalidad á hacer
Jos mayores esfuerzos para
consegrar y perpetuar tan dignas memorias de las que nuestros antepasados sacrificados
nos proporcionaron, y nos dejaron.
Esas razones unidas á otras nos
obligan como ciudadanos civilizados seguir gaudo el curso
de la civilización y hacer asi
una obra meritoria y digna
del aprecio de todas las otras
nacionas, presentes y venideras lo que también quedará en
nuestro favor el honor de, haber entrado en el buen concepto del mundo. No solamente ese concepto estará sujeto á aquellos sino que también nuestros hijos que están
viendo que cumplimos con un
deber no dejeran de apriciar
nuestros hechos.
Ciertamente buenas han sido
las manifesto de todo aquellos que conocen el valor y el
aprecio de la obra para darle
principio, y se espera que no
tardaremos en dar la prueba y
que ya comenzada una vez no
nos detengamos hasta que esté
concluida y establecida.
Un Suscritor.

1905.

Numero 42.

Este noche el cuerpo de educación daaa una recepción á
lo casa de escuelas en honor
Don Marrin Sanchez de Man
de los maestros visitantes
zano estuvo en Ja plaza el Una programa
de discursos y
mrrtes en negocios.
música ha sido arreglado y
un buen tiempo soceal está
El redactor de este periódi- asegurado.
co está visitando in Colorado
Vd no necesita ir á alguua
al yresente.
otra ciudad para comprar
.
sus Efectos Secos, Ropa, SomSr. Ralph Easley de Moriary
y Capas, Bota o Zapatos
visitó en esta plaza el domin- breros
Ferretería, Platones, Provisigo pasado.
ones, Alambre de cerco, Asu-frSacate y Grano, Carros de
Nuestro estafetero, II. I. Studibaker, Carritos, MaquiHawkins, estuvo informo la naria de rancho etc- - La comprimera dorte de la semana.
pañía, Dunlavy Meruantil Co.,
de Estancia y Moriarty tiene
Nacido, el martes, á e espo- siempre un buen surtido de
sa del Sr. Milton Dow un niño estas cosas, y sus precios son
madre e hijo haciendo bien- - tan baratos como en alguna
parte del territorio.

de 1905,
en el Manano debajo de sus

mente

de Agcsto

Personales.

De-

El dio 24 de Julio,

antiguos e históricos árboles
ha sido tenido una gran reunió por casi todos sus habitantes y la Asociación de Desarrollo del Valle de la Estancia.
El entusiasmo que se manifestó allí es uno de los eventos
que Quedará grabado en la

4

e
Hace pocos dias el Juez
del primer distreto judicial dio un dicision según la
constitncionalidad
de la ley
pasada por la ultima legislatura conocida como la ley de
alivio á ios sufrientes de las
inundaciones, que seria de interés á iodos ciudadanos del
territorio. Diio el Juez Mc- Fie como sigue:
"Primero La ley del 4 de
Febrero de 1905, conocida co
mo la ley de alivio á los sufrientes de las inundaciones, pasada por la ultima legislstura
y la cual acrecienta la deuda
territorial al extento de cincuenta mil pesos, es nula porSr. Combs y familia visitaque está en contravención con ron con la familia de Robert
el acto del congreso conocido Maxwell el domingo pasapo.
Me-Fi-

O

.

como la ley de Springer.
"Segundo Tasación autoriValentín Candelaria, presizado por la ley de Febrero 4
11)05, sobre toda la propiedad dente del cuerpo de
esta en la plaza esta setasable del territorio con el fin
de comprar grano y provision- mana atendiendo el instituto.
es para ciertos labradores que
sufrieron temporias pérdidas
Están islado Jaramillo del
ed trece condados solamente, condado de Rio Ariba estuvo
es inautorizada y nula, siendo negociando en nuesta plaza el
la misma para un objecto par- martes.
ticular y no para uso publico.
"Tercero La ley de FebreLa Srta. Corbett está dirigiro 4, 1905, es legisacion local endo el instituto para maesy especial, por motivo de su tros de escuela y se
dice es
limitación arbitraria y opera- una sesión muy interesante.
ción á un solo año y solo á
trece condados de los 25 que
Los señores Pope y Maxwell
constituyen el territorio, lo
con sus esdosas se fuéron el
cual queda prohibido por la
jueves á Hondo N. M. para atprimera sección de la 'Ley

e,

Aviso
A todos que conciernen:
De esta fecha

adelante no

pagaré ni seré responsable por
ninguna cuenta ni obligación
de mi esposa, Maria Sanches y
Salas.

Manuel Salas.

Aviso.
En mi rancho se hallan dos
caballos bayos, uno tiene estos
hierros, BS, TL, U, y el otro A
tí, AB. Tr, JO. El dueño de
estos animales los obtendrá
probando que es dueño y pagando por este aviso.

Juan José Sanchez,
El Yezo, Mountainair. N. M

ender la convención bautista.

Springer.' "

AVISO.

Sin Manos.
Frank Causón es un violinista de Atlanta, que toca el

Pablo J. Jaramillo de Punta
de Agua está en nuestra plaza
esta semana para atender el
Desde Febrero de 1905, calló
á mi rancho 8 millas al poniinstituto por maestros de
ente de Pinos Wells, un caballo oscuro como de 0 a 7 años
o o
Srto. Mabel Green de Albu de edad con ésta marca X
o o
querque esta en la plaza atenEl
la
pierna
izquierda.
en
diendo el instituto, con el fin
de procurar una escuela en dueñO'de dicho caballo podra
tenerlo pagando este anuncio.
este condado.
Junio 21. Hipólito Griego.

uiolin sin maAos. Hace varios años durante una helada
se lejheleron esos iinportadtes
apéndices con tal desgracia
que tuvieron que amputárselos por las muñecas. Durante
alSun tiempo permaneció el
Señorita S. Brown de Albuviolin silencioso mes tarde el
querque está atnndiendo el
músico que es en extremo
o
fion el fin de tornar una
á la mecánica iéo un
El señor F. E, Dnnlavy reaparato que aplicado al brazo escuela sn este condado este
greso ayer de una visita con
derecho le permitía manajarel invierno.
su familia en Denver Colorado.
arco y á fuerza de constancia
Un descarilamient del tren
Don Valentin Candelaria y logró poder colocar u) miñón
Don Pablo Maldonado tuvie- del dsazo izuuerdoen diferen- del sur cerca á Bianca el miércausó la perdida de algún
ron una coi ta sesión especial tes posiciones y tocar el violin coles
del cuerpo de comisionados el casi tan bien como antes de tiempo asi que no vino el correo hasta la mañana.
quedarse manco.
martes de esta.
afi-cinna-

do

AVISO.

in-stu- to

quien concierna: Que habiendo mi esposa Rita Vi j il,
abandonado mi cama y mesa
sin ninguna razón, no sea responsable por ningún cuenta
que ella cause.
Luis Martinez.
Manzano. N. M., 26 de Julio.
A

LAS NUEVAS

ROSE,

N. S.

Where do you eat?

Licenciado en Ley.

de La Estancia

Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y cié los Estados Unidos.

Publicado por

Estancia,

i'. A. 8peciímanvn,

Mrs. Harry Rverili, Prop,
You will come again.

RUDACTOB Y FHOPIKTABK)

Dr. J. M. Diaz,

Süsorioiones:

AlBDiee Y 61 RU J ANO.
sin I
IVr un procedimiento especial
orwranon h:Ca desatvirefer las cicatr
ctde i piel, cura ins tumores fibrosos i
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y I
l.ts catarat is. Dirija sus cartas al

SI. 50

Por un Año
Copias M uestras

5

centavos

-

Como es tan Ínfimo el proolodo la su ericion
deberá pairarse ittvariab'.cmi'iitf adclan; a do.

St., Santa Pe, N.M.

-

Kntcr. I .ti Ébo Estancia. N.M., Postoffice for
transmission through the mails as second-clas- s
matter.
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ESTANCIA, N. M.
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C.

Guantes de todos clases.
Guantes de sieda de vanos colores; guantes do Bada?. a; manoplas negros (3 blancos.
Venid y ved mi efectos.

0. Harrison,

D. D.

S.,

Santa Fe,
JQ

Over

New ftux.co.

iter's Drag Store.

Miig'ler,

Ac

Richard H. Hanna,

Mcintosh

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Orlffin Mock,

ro:
:2 o.

Blanca
I

OIT'I

'1

hi

proof shoul
portui lty
placo to c:
claimant, a
submit

I

In.

H

i

oü bi ovioonci

claimant.
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El Paei

H. C. YONTZ,
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Kansas City

MaaufactuFtf

Sar.' i Te.
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.Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

s

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt

attention.

I. O;

fi

Dunlavy
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M.
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1".:

from a short

y .
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Vr.
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:

Dunlavy report;
sta-e-

Plans and estimates furnished for comPainting, Papering

plete Job including
and Decorating.

Estancia, N.
ted

,

fine in that

3

Treats the Editor,

Singer Siviii-- Miuhmes for sa
on time or for cash, also ínachin
for rent. A. A. Bine, Estancia.

ev enir.!;

3

West Side Plaza.
Santa Ye, New Mexico.

F. E.

Wash &
Contractors and
Builders : ; : :

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sllverwan
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets. Bl c.

-í

Mr.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Medico y Cirujano.)

En fa Edificio de Lamy, SANTA FE, N. M.

Torrance

8-

el verano.

NORRIS,

uoti

for twenty y'i it:
thetownship, viz
fi.aitm yauclisa
flanuol banei.ea
Vicente Sn;

that

N. M.

L

Dr. JOHN

Sombreros
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Moriarty
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effect Dec. 23, 1004.
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round

ruary 21, ' ' (
proof will lio am
Estancia, N. M.

Cleanly Served,
Only 25 cts

para

1085.

mi

Santa Fe,

En muy grande
surtido.
Gorros y Sombreros de paño

Ky

foi Publication.

nani .. uaima it
tloa to make ilm
ctieui
uu "

Office Adjoining Nokmandie Hotel.

Para Señoras y Señoritas.

c
dins Claim No.

Also prepared to do
and General Electrical Work.

Good Meals,
Weil Cooked,

i

o. 202a Water

Special Attention given to Eye Work.

Estancia Motel Restaurant

M.

IV.

Dr. POPPLEWELL,

Try the

,

C

t

till

You do not neeJ to
er town or city t buj

f.

Groceries, Provisi
Sulphur, Hay and

i

;

Mac In
a L

f

c
A
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Newspaper Subscrition

Laws.

LOCALS.

EftSTMHN KODHKS

(Compiled from the United StateB
Postal Laws and Court Decisions)

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.

Subscribers who do not give express notice to tbe contrary are considered as wishing to continue their sub1.

N. M.

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work', see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the; New Mexican office.

scriptions.

If subscribers order the discontinuance of their periodicals, the publisher may continue to send them until all
arrearages are paid.
"Mepisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse that dont break in sharpening only 10
to take their periodicals from the
cents at tbe News office.
to which they tire directed, they
Notice is hereby given that the underare responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontin- signed has purchased the business and
2.

Supplies

Phot
Developing and

S. S. PHILLIPS,

Estancia,

AND

Finishing for Amatuevs.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods
Expert Repairing

,

jgyMail Orders Solicited.

ííó

,

F. J. HOUSTON,
Gold Ave,, Albtfquemve, N. M.

post-offic- e

book accounts of O. L. Williams & Co.
all bills are now due the undersigned.

ued.

i, If the subscriber moves to another and

place without informing the publishers,
John Cope.
and the papers are tent to the former
Fresh vegetables every Wednesday
directions, he is hela responsible.
Radishes, onions, lettuce,
5. The courts have decided that the and Saturday.
peas,
beets,
beans,
turnips, etc. Prices
refusing to take periodicals from the
or removing or leaving them right. Mrs. A. W. Lent..
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
post-offic-

intentional fraud.
(5.
If subscribers pay in advance they
are bound to give notice to the publishers at the ena of their time if they do
not wish to continue taking it; otherwise
the publisher is authorized to send it
and the subscriber will be responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
arrearage, is sent to ttio publisher.
7. The latest postal laws are auch
that newspaper publishers can arrest
any one for fraud who take a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law the
man who allows his subscription to run
alona; for some time, unpaid, and then
orders the postmastei lo mark it "refus- fed,' and has a card sent notifying the
publisher, lays Jhimself liable to arre
and line, the same as for theft.

HORSES FOR SALE.

All horses bel mging to tbe Estate

of

the late Judge Henry L. Warren, and
which are now running on the range of
the late Juan Supulveda, in Torrance
County, It is reported that there are
some very good horses in this bunch,

'

THE

j

J

I

,

$éMst-

-

Jlgm

''i

'

OLD CURIO STORE. SANTA FE,

ready to be broken to saddle or harness.
Will sell she entire bunch for $80.00 cash.
E. V. Chavez, Administrator.

J. S. CANDELARIO. PROP-

N- -

,

...;

M.

-

s

Plead in for
cent qule hour
cis E. CU
have a cb

9

surrender in a rece Rev, Dr. Fran.
!od has a right to

'
j

L

ac

Es

W

I Mi sses

Desert Land Entry Information.

In great v, iety; also Caps
for
Summer wear. Fine linp if
;
nut iniiunu
11.
"MIV ,,aia IUI me summer
Season.

0a
flu

-

s

fa
fa

i

9

n

4

GLOVES

ffi

I
f

Dressed or UnThere are so ma ly inqujries made as to
Ar SiikvS0Vesi
K'ds, colors, black or white
what the law requires of persons making fa Mitts, black or white.
Call and Examine my Stock,
entries under the Desert Land Act the
é
Miss
A.
is
Mtigler,
following published for the information
LAM Y BUILDING, . SANTA
of all concerned.
FE
By the fifth section it is required that
the entryman shall expend for the purpose of the statue, at least 3 per acre
Notio
r Publication
$1 per acre for three years and shall file
proof thereof to consist of his affidavits of
Divert Land Final Proof.
coroborated by tbe affidavits of two or
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
more witnesses showing that the full sum
July 12, 190Ó.
Notice is hereby given that Bernardino
been
per
acre
has
of $1
expended during
Valencia, in Valencia County, New Mexsaid year and the manner in which ex- ico, has filed Ins intention to make proof on Lis
desert-lanclaim No. 829, for t he wV, nvtU wu
pended (Forms
and 4074c, p 262). V,
T5n BlOe
sfore U. S.
nissioner
and at tbe expira'ion of the third year a Court
N. M. on
the
Of AUiTUi
map or plan showing the character and
He
extent of the improvements, that failure
to file the required proof during any year
N. M.
shall cause the land to revert to the
United States the money paid to be for- feited, and the entry to be canceled; and!
.Manuel K. Oti
it is prov ided that the party may make!
his final entry and receive his patent at
Notice for ir'ublir;
any time prior to the expiration of the
three years in making the required proof
of reclamation. Of expenditure to the
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
aggregate amount of $3 per acre, and of
July 12, 1905.
iby viven that Manuel Sedillo
the cultivation of one eighth of the
-

I

uU
Wash Basins, Drinking Cups, Dippers, Sauce I3 a ns.
Preserving Kettles, Mixing Bowls, Puddini p.ans.
,..-.
Milk
Pans, Basting Spoons and 3 .tí iD UUt.'S.
I absolutely guarantee
this ware to be superior at the price, t
anything now on the Ame.ican market.

9

mm

bio Brunt
"SGenic Line of the

Sedi-llo-

mm

&

(PT-J-

'

O

d

Journal.
ert-la- n

TAKEN

UP.

At my ranch northwest of Estancia
0110 b.y horse, three years old branded
K left hip; one roan horse, 5 years o!u,
rignt tliigh. Owner can
branded
L

.

have same by paying for advertising.
J. L. Hays.

RlOe, (
Albl

at

the compleb

'aleneia County New Mexico
mtion to make proof on his des-:830,
tor the ae sec 4 T4n,
ed before U. S. Commissioner
N, M., on the ist iav of Aun.

N

M.

!.Manuel R. Otoro, Register.
7

Shoi

0

am 0 UlClvt

i

line

ra
quicK

litx
bv

Jiiver, rueliJo ant! Coin-

1

-

ado points. Oonhection
1st and W est.
Time as

Pullman Sleepei s, inning tars,
Tourist and Chair Cars
On all

through trains

No tiresome

station.

delays at

anv

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address nr apply to

followiiif; witnesses to prove
ration and reclamation of said

land :
Bernardino Sedill
of Peralta
Bstanislado Otero
'
.Toso JJa Aragón y (iarcia
'
Demetrio Kael

9

ft

'eeeeeeeeeeec!eep

B(

9
9

?

L. A. BOND.

I

9

S. K.

HOOPER, G P. and

A. S. BARNEY, T.

P

A.,

LA,

Denver.

Santa Fe,

N. M.

i

i

I

TOWN TALK.

FRANK OIBERT

Santa Pe, N. SI.
Is tlio (,'cnoral agent in Now Mexico for the

Story

&

Glark Pianos.

Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Herscii and other pura
of
was
Moriarty,
Arthur Milby
chasers of the Story Olark.The Story fc Clark
visitor in our town Jast Tuesday, Piano Co. emp'oy only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excelFostmaster, H. B. Hawkins, was lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Prank
on the sick list the first of the week, Dibert, who will show yon the Story it
in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 1)1

i

Clark-Piano-

Roy F. Brown passed through
Estancia yesterday on his way to

Civil and Irrigation
U. S. Deputy

Miss Mabel Greene of Albuquerque is in Estancia attending the

Sannhez of Manzano was a business visitor in our
town Monday.
Don Martin

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Dow, August 2nd, a boy. Mother
and son doing well.
Pablo Jaramillo of Punta de Agua

town this week attending the
teacher's institute.
is in

Engineer.

Surveyor.

Construction of Irrigation Systems
a specialty. Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.

Santa Fe,

ahora!

Es asunto de negocios para Vd. tener agramen-sur- a
de su rancho, y establacer Jas esquinas, eí
pronto
el mejor. Hay peligro en tardar, esmas
pecialmente en terrenos que no son sujetos á entrada, Porque no lo haga AHORA ?

G. A, Collins,;

Moriarty.

Normal.

SH&galo

s

John W Corbett,

N. M.

Estancia,

N- -

RL

Ralph Easley came dnwn from
Moriarty Sunday to see the ball
game and visit friends here, He

spent the night at Antelope

return-in-

g

5

on Monday.

P. A. Speckman, left
Estanislado Jaramillo of Rio Arri- last Sunday for a week or two of
ba county was a business visitor in rest and recreation in Colorado,
He left the care of the News office
our town the first of the week.
to his near neighbors during his

RAMS FOR SALE!

Editor,

I

f?

C

FOR STILE

t
l

w'll

leave
where

Wednesday the train from the
south ran off the track near Bianco
and was obliged to send to Estancia
Mr- Combs and family of Santa Fe for a wrecking outfit to
replace the
were visitors at the home of Robt. injured engine truck,
causing a deMaxwell Sunday.
lay of several hours, but causing no
serious damage.
Judge A, H. Garnett filed his
bond as Notary Public last TuesArrangements have been made
day and is now qualified in that
for a game between the Estancia
capacity.
ball team and the team at Willard
Serafín Candelario of Manzano on the diamond at that place next
A number of our citizens
is in town this week f or the pur- Sunday.
will
doudtless
go with the boys to
pose of attending the teacher's
see the game, and a good game is
anticipated.
Miss S. Brown is attending the
Torrance County teaehers institute
WILLARD WISPS.
with a view to teaching in the county this fall and winter.
Mr. J, D. Soars and wife, spent
Albuquerque
she has accepted a position.
for

to-da-

y,

6

t
íi

2

Rambouillet Bocks

a,

Luí Blackburn

9

Have 200 Fine

County Commissioner, Va'entin absence,
c
Candelario, is in town this week to
(?
These bucks ave from the famous fiock of A. G. Anderson,
A letter from Jesse
McGehee ?
attend the teacher's institute.
of Abilene, Texas, and were bred from ewes purchased of Blaco
who is visiting his home at Chick-ash? & Gamier, of California, and sired by rams purchased of Mr.
I. T., states that his mother
Mrs. S. E, Adkins and Mrs. M-L- .
Glide, of Sacramento; also by the famous German bucks of Van
is still improving slowly but not yet
Hoff, of Amorita Oklahoma, is
6 Homeyer, of Michigan 2nd Ohio, Those buying from this herd
able to sit up. His sisters, who
visiting Mrs. Carpenter.
are guaranteed
have also been ill, are improving.
Miss

5

I
?
?

?

i

The Best Blood In the Country.
Hnimals that are thoroughly acclimated.
These Bucks can be seen at Owens Ranch, about Aug. 1, 1905

-

in Estancia.

How much

butter color

is

too

J. A. Var, contractor 011 the Santa
much for a churning of cream? For
Fe Cut-of- f passed through town Thurs
an authentic answer, see J. B.
day en route to Kansas City on business.
He knows by experience.
Mrs. Williams Went to Estancia the
first of the week to assist in the charity
Ralph A. Marble is acting as
work that is being done.
Lar-agoit-

í

J B. etierbino, Sarlsbad.

T. TABET Y CIA.
Traficantes en

Mercancías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.

MANZANO, N. M.

e.

county e'erk kthis week
.. A. Cashion and J. R. Burton of
while Miss Corbett is engaged in
conducting the teacher's institute. Grant Brothers Contracting Co.. who

I3SE3S

deputy

Rev. R. P. Pope

have twenty miles of work ou the Santa
Cut-ofwest of Epris, rassed through
ana wife and Fe
t'

Thursday on their way to Kansas Ciy.
Robert Maxwell and
went to
Hondo, N. M. yesterday to attend
Judge McRae was in town Tuesday,
the Baptist Convention.
holding court. Three men charged with
stealing grain from a Santa Fe Central
car were convicted and sentenced to thirty
O. N. A, Hyatt, a former residays in jail. The judge then took the
dent ot Estancia, has returned from
train for Estancia where he had business
OrlaUomaand will build a residence
before the Board of County
in Estancia as soon aspossiable and

The "AERMOTOR" runs

while o .her mills are
waiting for the wind t j

!

Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia f

bring his family here to live.

I

